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Put a Piano
In your home now. We are wlllnj out
our entire stock at greatly reduced prices,

S?SI!7
JgU:--J- Nj

Knabo praml piano, regular rrlce fsOOi C700
tale price

Vop plarin. regulnr price $J00j wlo
price kimj

Vop piano, regular price $IM; rale
price wr

I.uilwlg piano, regular price $.175! talc "Qf
price

I.udwlc piano, regular price $.100; sale
price ..-t- v

Martin Urn piano, regular price ?:50; 200talc price

The above are all lew pianos and guarantee
Is ciin with each piano,

i:ay terms ne 10 per cent, from above prices
lor cash. Some tine bargains in second hand
pianos. Sheet music at cot ami less than cost.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our (tore room Is lor rent.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

BPer
LACKAwiS MRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Do'.lverel
JI5-33- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 025.

G, S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

U tit City Wliri Inn Grnduato la
Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TeethL mi "M
WM4 I Gold CrcWDS'besl &5

VMSW Gold Filling, $1

NJ 'yry' y Best Sat of Teeth ?5
V yjfi silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the tocth docs much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. He can direct you In that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suDterlng and Inconveniences.

OR, REYER
' eiirppnuce st.opp. court housc.
Open Wednesday nnil Saturday evenings

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST

Fye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Rice Houre e. m. to li.SO p. m. : I to .

Williams Building, Opp. Poitofllee.

TOQI)tABEP

f r -

CITY NOTES
4

ART r..XHiniT.--Mls- s Worthlngton has been
requested to continue her art exhibit this and
tomorrow evenings.

TO PASS ON CLAIMS. --The Firemen's Itellct
"Msoclatinn will meet tonight in City Hall to
Ts up6n claims for sick benefits.

CoIllJlMtS" iIKCniVL'n.-Sccrct- arv Atherton. of
UiPcWird'tf trade,' 'yesterday received two gen- -

rai orders irom the weather bureau, directed to
ge "otRcIarin charge," thus showing that Scran- -

T3 SPEEDWAY NEWS.

w Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

PjTraclt open for Ilaces Wednesday
idjSuturday.

r HQitj!ei.Teady for guests, under excel- -
it, management.

.Air Erie and Wyoming railroad trains
ktp at Speedway crossing.

llrfnot A in rx n ml!7E ' tl. Ill,
itSli. I to 3.30 n. m.
mpr, 6 to 9 p. m.

all day In Cafe.
iJr
rangements (or large parties

Ihone, 4674.

UEL B, COX,

O. Scranton Pa,

ton has already been placed on the mailing list.
The orders were merely of a general nature, such
as were malltd to ail the weather stations In
the country.

ClIANni: IK TIJIi:. The summer time table ol
the New York, Ontario ami Wolrrn rjltrii.nl
went Into ellect on Hunday. l'or further In-

formation consult ticket agents.

JULY 4 IMCMP.-- ln Laurel Hill park on ,tuly
4 tho congregation ol St. John's Catholic church,
ot South Scr.mtoii, will conduct a picnic (or the
purpose ol aSJIng money to the building fund.

(10 TO IlAtm.V TOIIAV. The managers tf
the Home tor the Friendless will go to Pulton
this morning, to spend the day at the homo of
Mrs. W. J, Drown. Trains lcac at 8.30 and
10,20.

A SKHIOfS nilMlL-Sam- uel IHwards, ot
Eighth street, was arraigned before Alderman
Kasson yesterday and held In $3U0 ball on the
charge of being the father of the child of Kdna
Xclbcr, of Tentli street.

TO HE NOTIFIi:it.-Slr- cet Commissioner
Thomas will today notify President C. I). Simp-

son, of the K.lmhurt Unnlcvard company, to
the company's toll gate from N.iy Aim

park. Mr. Thomas thought at first that I', O.
Schoonnukcr was the president.

SIIOK STOItK Iint(!l..ltl.i:n.-T- ho police
nero yesterday notlflcd that the shoe store nf
Cooper .t Company, at Klmhurst, was burglarlred
Monday night. The thieves secured about $.10

worth of ladies', girls' and boys' shoes of Hones
dale make, and a few men's shirts.

SUPPLY IIL'SINKSS.-- .!. V. PiUnibbon, for-

merly superintendent of motive power n the
Ijck.mamu load, intends to embark in the rail-

road supply huslnes and will open nn olllie at
!U Ilrn.tdwa.Vi New York, lie will alio promoto
the interests of certain patents In which he Is
Interested.

DON'T KOIIOI.T Jl'LY 4. The mallcarriers
would like to have cvrrjliocly icniniiber that
their excursion will go to Heart lake July 4.

They promise nil who Joi.riiy to that delightful
spot on that cec.Tdon a delightful' time, ami
as they are known to be the best of entertain-
ers, there will no doubt be a large attendance.

KXAMININ'O IIOAlil) APPOIXTKI). Mayor
Molr jesterday appointed the following examin-
ing board to examine tin- - applicants for the
position of plumbing inspector about to be vacat-
ed by Jt. J. O'Malloy: Architect liK Master
Plumbers Thomas O'SIalUy and Ilobert Cooper
and Journeymen Plumbers Thomas Connors and
J, P. DonaUn. Tho time for holding the ex-

amination has not yet been sot.

JtOItH HI1ASS TII1I:VI:S. John llrown, John
Lawless and John Morrlsey were nnrsted Monday
night by Patrolmen 1). Davis anil Lowry with a
bag in their possession containing a large
amount of brass and copper wire. At the hearing
yesterday morning a representative of the Scran-
ton Hallway company idcntlfled the property as
stolen from tho company. Tiie three Johns were
remanded tor a further hearing.

PLAY Dan Hart Ins completed
the of his "Daughter of Dixie," which
will be produced at the lloston theater In that
city early in September. The new crsIon Is a
great improvement and the play will unques-
tionably be among the big successes ot next sea-
son. His "Parish Priest," with a brand new
company supporting Sully, will open the Four-
teenth street theater, New York, about the srnie
time. Wilkcs-Harr- News.

LOST THKin IiKT.-S- eth Jones and J. II.
Phalcn arc to be drawn around the block in a
carriage this evenlns at 8 p. in., by F. It.
Coffin and William Trudnni.kl, on a bet lout by
the two latter named on the results of the

fight, the former lavoring Itulilln,
the latter favoring .Sharkey. Tiie lost bet will
be carried out at S p. m., lcating Jones' place,
801 Spruce street, going down Penn to Laiki-wann-

to Wyoming, to Spruce, to Hotel, Law-

rence's band leading.

FATIIKIl AOAIXST SOX. James Moran, Jr.,
of 1710 Jackson ttreet, was niieted jesterday
by Constable I'iiistino and taken before Alder-

man Kasson, charged with aault and bittery
and threats to kill, by his aged father. An
odd feature of tho hearing was the fait that
both father ond son swore the.v bid not touched
liquor in file weeks anil ln.th of them wire in
a very intoxicated rendition. They were so
drunk, Indeed, that the.v were both sent to the
police station to tuber up, for a furthir hear-
ing this moriilnz.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Hecital Given Last Night by Scran
ton College of Music.

The last reelt-a- l (if the season of the
Scranton CoIIpkp of Music was given
last night at Guernsey hall before a
very large and Hiitlslled audience,
Haj'dn Evans being In charge of the
programme.

Miss Gertrude Applannlpe ivnclcred
s "Nocturne" with lino effect,

as did also Miss Anna Mudlgan ISohm's
"Dance on tho Green." Miss Iiertha
Williams recited cleverly "Under the
Shadow of Her Wing," and Mollen-haup- te

"Vnlso Styilenne" was played
by A. Milton Charles.

Miss Jennie Eynon played two se-

lections on the piano and Miss Sadie
Edwards sang In excellent voice Hack's
"Sunset." Young Master Ivor Price
played the "Aralesque," and Miss Lor-ett- a

Fagen gave Haehman's "Les
Sylphes." Alfred Kuschwa sang Du-pon- t's

"Hungarian Song," and 's

"Village Fountain" was ten-
dered by Miss Hos.1 Conway. W, A.
Roberts played Mendelssohn's Cuprie-ci- o

in splendid style, and Mrs. Arthur
Long played two selections on the
piano in a most nceptable manner.
Miss Itena ltulley played Moskowskl's
Valseln D Hat, and Mls Heatrlce Mor-ri- c

gave a recitation which made one
of the biggest hits of the evening. Miss
Frances Guyor played Heller's "Tarcn-telle- "

nnd Wagner's "Prize Song" was
splendidly executed by D. T. Davis.
Miss Emma Knhl played "Prelude No.
3" and Mips Mary Cavanaugh rendered
"Valse No. 2." 5

W. A. Koberts gave an enjoyable vo-

cal selection and Miss Elizabeth Owens
rendered Hennett's "The Lake" and
"The Fountain" In it very enjoyable
manner. The concert was brought to
a close by the chorus giving Wshots
"Vocal March."

ANOTHER JUNE WEDDING.

Jacob Grossman Married to Miss
Mary Freedman Yesterday.

Miss Mnry Freedman, daughter of
Wolf Freedman, of Fourth street, was
yesterday married to Jacob Grossman,
proprietor of the Lackawanna shoe
store, on Washington avenue, Rev.
Karfunkel performing tho ceremony in
the Hickory Street synagogue. The
ceremony was performed at 7.30 o'clock

Jacob Friedman acted ns grooms-
man and tho bride was attended by
tho Misses Esther Feldmnn, Knto
Grossman, Stella Relsman, Lena Fold-ma- n,

Katie Klein, Miss Eisner nnd
Miss Siegel. Following tho ceremonj',
a wedding dinner was served in tho
syhagoguo pnrlors, Later In tho night
a reception wns given the friends of
the couple at Music hall, where danc-
ing wns Indulged in until a late hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Grossman will begin
housekeeping on Emmet street.

Mrs. Grossman is a well known nnd
popular young lady and her husband
is a progressive young business man.

The Art of Posing.
Nothinc contributes more to the nr-tlst- io

photograph than tho easo and
natural bearing ot tho subject. Keyed
up to an unnatural pitch, In anticipa-
tion of sitting under tho searching eye
of the camera, It is a test of the abil-
ity of the artist to dlsurm tense nerves
and Bummon nature to tho rescue. This
Schrlever does to perfection. Judge for
yourself, the evidence awaits you at
HO Wyoming avenue.

TANNLER OBSTRUCTS

WINDING PROCESS

FIREMEN'S N

WON'T DOWN. v

Commltteo Appointed to Wind TJp

tho Affairs Adjourned Last Night
Thinking That Everything Wns

Settled, but a Belated Two Dollar
Claim Opened tip New Difficulties

and Now a Settlement Is Farther
off Than Ever Secretary Tannler
Wants All That's Coming to Him.

From present Indications tho affairs
of the llremen's fair and convention
will be finally settled before long. An-
other fifty years will surely Bee the
end of them.

The last regular meeting of tho com-
mittee on winding wns held last night
In the common council chamber. Eight
were present nnd Joseph Danner pre-
sided, Tho auditing commltteo report-
ed tho accounts of Secretary William
Tannler correct nnd that a balance of
$209.23 was left over and above tho
$4,S3i.97 which the convention cost.

After a lengthj' discussion as to how
this balnnce was to be disposed of, It
was decided to give $20 to each of
twelve companies and tho remaining
$29.23 to Secretnry Tannler. Tho four
companies who are not to receive nny
of tho divvy are the Cumberland, Ex-
celsior, Liberty and Niagara, who, It
Is claimed, did not turn In tho money
their members collected for the fair
and then had the nerve to prefer nnd
collect claims for expenditures, which
they averred were made in the interest
of the fair.

After tho divvy had been decided
upon nnd the motion duly recorded, n
belated bill for $2 came In. It was or-

dered paid out of the balance. After
the meeting broke up Secretary Tann-
ler served notice that ho did not pro-
pose to have the $2 come out of his
part of the divvy and the members
of tho commltteo warned him at his
peril not to take it out of the $240

to tho dozen good companies.
TANNLER VEXED.

Tannler was mad all over nt the
shabby way he had been treated, and
when the committeemen had disap-
peared ho told a Tribune reporter he
would not draw a single order for any-
body until his claims were fully set-
tled and he proposes to make claim for
$30 a month for tho eight months he
has been acting as secretary.

"I didn't Intend to claim the full
salary, but now that they have been
so blamed mean, I'll put the screws
on them," said Tannler. "They voted
me $50 a month to act as secretary of
tho fair nnd convention committees
and exacted of mo a $1,000 bond for
the faithful performance of my duty.
They have not yet surrendered that
bond, so, under the law, I nm still on
duty and propose tii get a lawyer to-

morrow to attach the money In the
treasurer's hands. That .with the sil-

ver tea set and bicycle which are In
my possession, will pay my claim, I
guess."

And Mr. Tannler not only talked like
one who was mad, but also determined,

The silver tea set and bicycle were
chanced off at the fair, but the winning
tickets were never presented. The
committee voted the tea set to Chief
Walker and directed Secretary Tannler
to give the bicycle to the Columbia
Hose company In settlement of a
claim of $23 for the recent of a wheel--

furnished by the Columbia
for use at the fair, and for which, tho
fair committee, understood there was
to be np charge.

Mr. Tannler has the tea set and the
blcj-cl- e nnd is tho only person who
has authority to draw orders on the
treasury.

MEET NO MORE.
Tho commltteo adjourned with the

understanding that It would meet no
more unless a special tall was Issued.
It appears a check of 219.13 was made
payable to Major W. S. Millar for the
rent of the armory. A member of the
committee claimed at the meeting that
this check was returned uncashed by
the armory trustees, with a note ask-
ing tho firemen to accept It as their
donation to the convention fund. The
check Is missing and a special com-
mittee consisting of T. F. Yoos, Fred
Long and W. W. Simpson, was ap-
pointed to Investigate and report to the
chairman. If this
findings warrant another meeting the
chair will Issue a call.

That Mr. Tannler had in mind for
some time previously his little scheme
of making good was evidenced by tho
fact that at a late hour last night Al-

bert Lewis, a member of the commit-
tee, armed with a note signed by Chief
Walker, gained admittance to the sup-
ply room In the police headquarters,
where the convention nrtleles were
stored, only to discover that the ob-

jects of his quest had disappeared.
Mr. Tannler was the custodian of

the supply room.

DECKER-MAHO- N NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed by Rev. D. J,
MncGoldrick in Cathedral.

At 12.30 yesterday In St. Peter's
Cathed-al- , Miss Annlo Mahon, of Mul-
berry street, was married to Dr. Wil-
son S. Decker, of this city. The ctre-mon- y

was performed by Rev. D. J.
MncGoldrick.

Tho bride was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Laura Mahon, and the
groomsman was Bernard Mahon,
brother of the groom.

After the ceremony at tho cathedral
luncheon was served at the home of
the bride's mother on Mulberry street,
and Dr. and Mrs. Docker had congratu-
lations showered upon them. At 3.33
tho doctor and his bride left for New
York city, in which vicinity they will
spend their honeymoon.

Hon, Henry Green Endorsed.
Heading, Pa., June 20. Hon. Henry I). (Irecn

was today unanimously endorsed by the Perks
county Democratic convention for
for congress in the Ninth (Uerks-Lehlgh- ) district.
Tho platfoim emlorsti Ilryan. William L. Grant,
who was county chairman of the gold Democrats
four j ears ago, presided at the convention,

UP MIIIG POWDER

nr.LLr.vui: hospital mho. collkok.
New York, July 7lh, 18S8.

Gentlemen:
1 find on chemical analysis that your Iiaklng

Powder Is composed ol pure materials. When
mingled with dough and baked, it produces
bread or biscuits which are light and perfectly
cordially commend jour lljMng Powder to the
cordially recommend your Uaking Powder to the
general public, Plcane send me a rase ot
dozen packages for use In my faintly.

Yours renpectfully,
It. OllllKN DOIIKMUri, M. D., LL. D.

Prof. ChemUtry, Toxicology and Medical Juris-
prudence, Uellevuo llonitl Medical College.

To the Great Atlantic & 1'actno Tea Co,

WAS TOO INDUSTRIOUS.

Wasyl Pstur Lingered a Moment Too
Long nnd Lost His Life.

A number of section hands were
working on tho stone bridge on which
the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern crosses the Lackawanna river, at
11.30 o'clock yesterday morning, when
Engineer John Lutz backed his engine
Into tho nsh pit to rake out tho cinders.
Foreman McNamara nnd nil ot the
men saw tho engine npproachlng and
nil stepped out of harm's way but
Wasyl Pstur, who lingered too late,
and before he could jump from

the tracks, tho wheels of tho
engine tender had passed over his
body, severing the head from tho
shoul.ders and grinding the body Into
fragments.

Tho nccldent so unnerved several of
his fellow-workm- that they had a
narrow escape from falling oft tho
south wall of the bridge Into the Lack-
awanna river. The remains were gath-
ered up and Coroner Roberts wns noti-
fied. He viewed them nnd decided that
an Inquest was unneccssarj'.

Tho remains were removed to Cus-lck- 's

undertaking establishment.
Pstur lived nt 141 Seventh street. Ho

was n married man nnd has a wife
and three children in Austria. He came
here about a year ago to establish a,

home for his family, and was known
as one of tho most Industrious em-
ployes In tho yard.

Tho engineer did not sec the man on
tho track. Pstur had the same warn-
ing as tho other men, but his Industry
led him to linger a moment too long.

THREATENED THE CHIEF.

Sensational Charge Made Against n

Permanent Man by Select Coun- -

oilman Joseph Oliver.

"There Is a great deal of truth in
this talk of bad discipline In the fire
department at present, but it's tho
fault of councils and nobody else.
Councilman have too many friends
nmong tho paid men of tho depart-
ment.

"A certain permanent man In one
of the companies went off on n ten
days' drunk a little while ago and
when the chief took him to task the
permanent man informed his superior
thnt if he got gay he'd got his shield
taken from him. That's a sample of
things nt present." Statement made
by Select Councilman Joseph Oliver,
of the Fifteenth ward, last night to a
Tribune man.

The above, If true, discloses a most
remarkable state of affairs and Mr.
Oliver will be untrue to the interests
of the city If ho does not lay tho mat-tert- er

before councils at once and see
to it that this particular permanent
man Is properly and effectually dis-
ciplined.

There have been many rumors of
such happenings In tho department,
but this Is the first instance, so far
ns known, where such an outrageous
evidence of Insubordination has been
publicly charged by a .city official.

Mr. Oliver denied most emphatically
that his purpose in Introducing a sec-
ond ordinance providing for a reor-
ganization of the fire department wns
a scheme to kill the whole matter, as
was Intimated by Mr. Chittenden, the
father of the other ordinance pro-
viding for the same thing.

"There's nothing In that story at all,"
said Mr. Oliver, with fire in his ej'e,
"I'm an enthusiastic fireman, I'll ad-

mit, but I want to see the city's Are
department on a paid basis Just as
much as Mr. Chittenden does and so
do all the other volunteer firemen In
the city.

"I'm willing to admit that by my
plan the cost of maintaining the fire
department will bo materially In-

creased, but no reasoning man can ex-

pect to have a paid department with-
out extra expense. The apportionment
of men as made In mj' ordinance was
made only after a enreful considera-
tion of the needs of the case and not
until I had obtained tho views of sev-
eral prominent business men from
various parts of the city, some of
whom wanted to know If Mr. Chitten-
den was In his right mind when he
suggested such a small number of men
for some companies as he does In his
ordinance."

Mr. Oliver is very sanguine of the
ultimate passage of his measure and
claims that the fire committee of se-

lect Is with him.

A MYSTERIOUS SHOT.

Considerable excitement was caused
on Larch street last night by a rifle
shot about 9 o'clock, followed by a
scream from the home of Mrs. Thomas,
of 428 Larch street. A buljet had
passed througu the wall of the house
and entered her bed, fortunately, strik-
ing no one.

Police headquarters were notified and
Patrolman Ross visited the house, but
could And no clue as to the Identity
of the man who fired the shot.

We Want
Prices

BOY DROWNED IN

ROARING BROOK

TEN-YEAR-O- DALEY COULD

NOT SWIM.

Lad Iri Company with Several Others
Was Bathing in tho Dam Just Be-

low tho Blast Furnace When Ho
Stopped Into n Holo nnd Before
Help Could Arrivo Wns Drowned.
Coroner Says His Life Might Have
Been Saved Had Artificial Respira-
tion Been Induced.

James Daley, tho son of
Edward Daley, of 210 Railroad ave-
nue, was drowned about 7.30 o'clock
last night in tho Roaring Brook dam
between River and Hickory streets.

Had tho boys who took tho lad's
body from tho water known enough
to induce artificial respiration his life
would have been saved, according to
Coroner Roberts.

The boy, In company with a number
of companions about his owti age, was
bathing in the pool Just nbovo tho
dnm, which Is nightly used by boys
from .ill parts ot tho city, despite all
efforts mndc to prevent it. It Is full
of holes and Is a very dangerous place
for nny one who cannot swim. The
Dalej' boy could not swim.

It is believed that ho stepped Into
one of these holes and sank Imme-
diately, but Juts how tho accident
happened could not bo learned last
night, the boys who accompanied tho
Daley boy being too frightened to tell
a connected story. Shortly after 7.30
one of them ran up to William Lyons,
John Allen and Thomas Flaherty,
three young men who were standing
some distance off, and told them that
a boy was drowning.

Tho three rushed to the spot and
young Lyons, after diving several
times, managed to bring the body to
the surface, afterwards carrying It to
the bank. They believed the boy to
bo dead nnd accordingly made no at-
tempt to restore him to life.

Cot oner Roberts was notified and ar-
rived on the scene about 9.30 o'clock.
He gave permission to have tho body
removed and it wns accordingly taken
to Cuslck's undertaking establish-
ment, where ho made a thorough ex-

amination.
The body wns then fairly warm and

the coroner discovered that a large
portion of the right lung was still in-

flated with air.
Ho stated that taking this fact Into

consideration, the boy's life might
have been saved had artificial respira-
tion been resorted to imemdlately af-
ter tho body wns taken from the water.
Tho body wns prepared for burial and
was later removed to the home of
the boy's parents.

The following jury wns lmpannelled
and vlewd the remains: Thomas Low-
ry, D. J. Davis, M. A. Rafter, John
Neary, Thomns Cleary and J. P. Too-he- y.

An inquest will bo held in tho
near future.

BENJAMIN LOCH ARRESTED.

Henry Slrcum Accuses Him of
His Wife.

Henry Slrcum, an employe In the
Hotel Jermyn, yesterday swore out a
warrant for tho arrest of his brother-in-la-

Benjamin Loch, of Cedar ave-
nue, whom he charged with abusing
his wife, Mrs. Lizzie Loch, and with
not supporting her. It was also alleged
that on a recent occasion Loch pointed
a pistol at his wife and threatened to
blow out her brains.

Mrs. Loch Is lying at her home sick,
and her brother, Slrcum, yesterday
had the warrant issued. Constnble
Cole made tho arrest and Loch was
held In $300 bail.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

James J, Itowlcy Scranton
Margaret Moran Kcianton
Ocorgc Szalman Scranton
Annie Yilkas Scranton
Joseph Lconas Scranton
Anastasla Mockewlcute Scranton
Edward F. Gallagher 1703 Prick ave.
Alice V. Gillcplo 133 Durkln st.
Michael Ilallerau Homestead
Bridget Itichardson Scranton
Wilson S. Decker Scranton
Annie Mahon Scranton
Charles J. Soip Peckvllle
Grace Sickler Peckville
John J. Hoban Scranton
Kate Love Scranton
Michael Hammond T'hroop
Hridgct Gibbon Throop
Charles K. O'Malloy Chicago, 111.

Winifred V. Flannelly Dunmorc

Drowned In the Canal.
Ilarrisburg, June 20. Thomas Failey, aged "3

years, fell Into the Pennsjbanla canal In this
rltj" today and was drowned. He was employed
for over fifty jears by the Pennsylvania ltallroad
company and was retired last January with a
pension.

to Si Them

Reduced.

Light Printed Chaliies 3.34c
Light Printed Dimities All uew, neat de-

signs, In pinks, blues and blacks, 10c goods, for 6J4c
Scotch ann French Ginghams Forty desira-

ble patterns, some with silk stripes 12c
Dress Qinghams Seveuty-fiv- e pieces, good

quality, check, stripes or shades of blue and pink,
all this season's goods 5Jc

Fine Piques A lot of light and dark figured
and striped Piques. Not a piece in the line worth
less than 15 cents. Price 7c

Irish Linens and Lawns Figured aud striped,
25c goods, all new 15c

Linen Bourette Shirting 15c
Hercerized Sateens 25c figured goods, in

many styles. 15c
French Piques Fine Figured Piques, were 39c

and 50c goods, now 25c
Batistes Pique Cord Batistes, new Hue of

colors 15c

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ayonuo.

Taken for Granted g
tejj Some people take It for granltd that ns long 11 they me oil lamps they must put tip 5j!
5 with all manner of Inconvenience. That' wrong. JG

JWtl TT v ft"i

Cux&MaA
O V Millar fn

jyvwwwmmmmwmwmmwm?

Vacation Outfits
Everything appertaining

Straw Hats,
White Vests,
A'egligco Shirts,
Neckwear,
Night Kobcs,
Underwear,
Canes,
Suit Cases,

The Celebrated
In fact, everything that can be

Furnisher or Hatter.

JMa'uMJkmg

nnd
and

of and
are

19 1U

TUB ANGLE LAMP m
is from any you saw, because JJj
It gives absolutely no Is nd J
tlrgulshcd as as gas, Is more than
electricity and cheaper to burn than any Vtl
lamp jn the Besides it Is the
lamp that has

Tolka who want light see this
Itmp In operation. Urequallcd for stores,
churches, hotels, etc.

.

Try Our Special 10c Collar. All Modern Shapes.

BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E

AT F. L, CRANE'S
Exclusive styles and strictly e, we want
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, so invite you share in the offerings,
which will be in torce until every Spring is sold.

SMOKE AND

Clock's Tobacco
Manufactured by

The Clock Tobacco

644-646-64-
8 Wyoming

-

DR. G. E. HILL &

PuMMm

5

Market.
Soft Sholl Crabs,

Largo, littlo
Largo fresh

fish. All kinds
home
freely and at

UcUwdh Ave. 110, 112, Tcna Ait.

different lamp ever
trouble, lighted

easily brilliant 5?
otlur

world. this only

a perfect should
homes,

SUITS

but

and to
Suit

CHEW

Company;

13 Av.

to Men's

Golf Hats,
Buck

Suits,
Bolts,

Umbrellas,

Shirts.
found in a First-Cla- ss Gents'

Spruce

334
AVE.

Scranton, Pa.

If you wish re-

liable and up-to-d- ate

dental work,
done by experi--e

n c e d workmen
who arc here today
aud not gone to-

morrow. Come to
us. Prices right.

Scranton, Pa.

243 g
.. Avenue &

fr

SUMMER
LAKE WlNOLA. PA.

CLIFTON,
Jfew and modern on a lake perfectly situated
among beautiful mountains. Elevation, 1,1(0
feet. lJrs:o verandas. Couslne the best. Writ
lor pamphlet. J, W. Moore, prop., Wlnola,r.

J
ADS

BRING QUICK

&uaranteed
Bicvcles for

$lQ.oo
1 On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

S JUNE 25, 26 AND 27,
We will sell Mars and Indianola, g

I guaranteed $25.00 Bicycles, for $18.00
I Cash. &

This is your opportunity to pur-- gi

It chase a good at a very low price g
9

tin lilfSl

Piercers
Lobsters

Shrimps. medium
nock clams. assortment

southern
grown vegetables arriving

selling' reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

W. HTIPierce,

Wyoming

Furnishings.

Trousers,
Bathing

Pajamas,
Hosiery,

Handbags,
Manhattan

412 St,

LACKAWANNA

Avenue,

SON,

Wyoming

RESORTS.

HOTEL

TRIBUNE WANT

RETURNS

Spot

bicycle


